1. Religious **people** get saved. *Acts 19:1–7*

2. God’s **Word** is proclaimed. *Acts 19:8–10*

3. God’s **power** is displayed. *Acts 19:11*

4. **Imposters** are exposed. *Acts 19:12–16*

5. The **fear** of the **Lord** is restored. *Acts 19:17a*

6. Jesus’ **name** is magnified. *Acts 19:17b*

7. Sin is **confessed** and **forsaken**, *Acts 19:18–20*

8. Kingdom **advancement** is planned. *Acts 19:21–22*


10. God frustrates His **enemies** and advances His **Church**, *Acts 19:35–41*
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2. The impotence of the Church. Matt. 17:16

3. The indignation of Jesus. Matt. 17:17

4. The importance of faith. Matt. 17:18–21